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OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
e. e.

Every Friday.
DRODIf, Hilar ana Publlhr.

Eotrred tt Oregon fit r. Orrion. Potolfk a rondclM mtler,

Subscription Rim:
On year t3
Kli Months ''I
Trial Hubcrtptlon. Two Month J

Subscriber sill find th data of iplrmtluB onip oo tbrlr taper
their nam. It lait payment I not credited, kindly BtXIfy ua, and

(b mailer will reel our mention.

Adrertlilnc Rat M on application.

APPOINTMENT OF T. A. ROOTS roa.luu.tr-- by th?

TIIK county inurt iolltitt out the repeated" rcM'iiimfii.ljlinii.

ct f TJif Iiiitrtptisr durini; tlif lat two rat. Il !u loiij; brvn

ruMrnt to (Iicm- - rarnot wrlrr alter ikhI m.vI in ctitmty !

iire now actually cotmrctrj with tlte (.tivrtmnrtital ni.vhinrry ol the intuit)
that a railiV.il ilung-- from thr iIJ li.tpli.i.ud' hk nrccary Mot?
Mork of a permanent talue cuttld I aMiiiliJtrJ. To ue a trrm iniiirj
by a local faiiilnlatc for political hiHmrt, the taxpayer need, to ft vtnr ol
that rfliacm-- y in road matter which will reult in every tapatn dollar

in being a llK) cent ditllar, and the apisutt'inrot ol a practical road nian,
such a Mr. Rit, t a position of recognized authority a foailnu.trr will

take a lone step toward that end. '
Mr. Root i the king of the nprrwr. I'mlef the rate law the

tipr r tor must olry hi order, he ran direct tlieir ttmk, and take rneral

iltarce of the road work of the county. He i reonihle to the county

county, and mut iumUi a written report a often a the court ha!l rro,uet.

He hi charge of the road tool of the county, shall in.pcvt all contrail
work before the county ifiall pay for it and make recommendation for

mad and briJce work.

lite law i so plain and the duties of the roadmater o inclusive that

if Clatkama county ha better road thi summer than before, we can

thank Mr. Roots, and if they are wop than ever before, we can blame

him. However, Mr. Root ha the reputation of being a practical man and

the indication are that the county will benefit with the road under hi

uperviion.

PEOPLE OF WESTERN OREGON are jut learning a

THE of the profttahe crop that can be raxd in their Ji.tric:.
Hops, with the advent of prohibition, are limine their popularity

among the farmers, but the valley will be better off when that crop hx

disappeared altogether for it rob the soil of it fertility. Within the Ix.t few

years we have learned that walnut, loganberries and flax are natural prod-

ucts of the Willamette valley, that they offer to the farmer reliable and

feady return, that they insure prosperity to the western part of the state.

Now comes broccoli, the latest addition to the list. The farmers of the

I'mpqua valley in Douglas county have been raising thi crop and have

found an unexpectedly large market for what they have produced. Their
efforts have been largely in the nature of an experiment, but they have won
fuch a measure of success that their effurts are removed from the experi-

mental class.

Fifty-tw- o cars of broccoli have been sold from the Umpqua valley this

;ear, and for this crop $30,000 has been received, according to the Rose,

burg Review. This nmney is all new to the community for the principal

r.arkct for the crop is in the east. The growers receive $1.35 a crate for
the crop, which averages $1 for each dozen heads.

Broccoli is a variety of winter cauliflower and its special peculiarity
is that it matures in the winter season, which explains the demand for it in

the eastern states where weather conditions prevent the growing of such

crops. It is grown to some extent in the Willamette valley but not in large

enough quantities to permit carload shipments to the east.
Authorities on conditions in the Willamette valley declare that the

crop is as well adapted to this particular part of the state, especially the sec

ond bottom and uplands, as the Umpqua valley district. In discussing this

matter, the Eugene Morning Register believes that an unusual opportunity
ij offered this section to sw ing the balance of trade in favor of the valley,
instead of against it. That paper says: "Oregon is not a manufacturing

state but buys the greater part of its manufactured products from the east.
Eastern Oregon sells its wheat on an export market and thus does in
share toward keeping the balance of trade in the right direction, but wheat

is practically a vanished crop in western Oregon. Ultimately, when our
orchards come into full bearing, fruit may help to bring foreign money here

to counter-balanc- e the money that is sent away to pay for manufactured
products, but no one knows just when that time will be. There are pros-

pects, also that the dairy industry will do its share.

"But Oregon cannot afford to sit still and wait for future indefinite

developments. It needs prosperity and need it now. The fact that the

balance of trade is against us is one that calls for careful study, for as long

a'i this condition exists real and permanent prosperity will be impossible.

Every crop that offers opportunities for turning the balance the other way is

worth careful study."

The value of exports from Germany to the IJnitcd States as declared

at 23 American consulates and 14 consular agencies during 1915 amounted

to a trifle less than $40,000,000, as compared with $156,000,000 in 1914,

seven months of which was under peace conditions with the Democratic

bill in force. That is some protection.

TWO COUPLES DIVORCED

Circuit Judge Campbell signed two
decrees divorcing Alfred R. Morse
from Roso Morse and Joseph Proteau

"
from Marie Proteau. Mrs. Proteau
was awarded the custody of their child,
waa given lots A, B, C, and D In block
6 of Willamette as well as $300 cash
and $10 monthly for the support of
tiro child.

Publish

I Preparedness

PETITION FOR GUARDIAN

A petition for the appointment of a
guardian for Dorothy E. Case, aged 17

months,' was filed la the probate de-

partment of the county court Wednes-
day by her mocher, Mrs. Leona Case.
The eotate consists of a $2000 life In-

surance policy carried by the late Ern-

est Case, who was killed by his broth-
er, Sam Case, last October.

If all of your earnings were Invested
in one building say an office build-

ing you would naturally want that
building insured. That is prepared-
ness. The fire might never happen
but you could not afford to take the
chance. Life is the same way in that
we should be prepared as much as pos-

sible for emergencies. None of us
know what tomorrow has in store for .

uk, If we did life would be smooth
sailing.

A growing bank account is good
lite Insurance. If you can't afford to
do without insurance how can you af-

ford to do without a bank account?
Start one today at this bank and be
confident of the future.

PER CENT INTEREST
'Paid on Time Certificates

The Bank of Oregon City J
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY EE
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WILSON ANSWERS TELEGRAM

storv in ivmv DfTAic

H'linilriuisl fin in Vt I )

fy am h an liiMnuition ot I

any Indlt Ideal or nm aei.
"Maltciaua," liyt Sheriff

art

Aflr Ulinit that lhi oil u-r- lu
4'r h variant. Ih am pm mi

ll aa) "llnara tad I ei'U '.'I lV

I i f

a i

II. . nun tti.it a juncy hur t.i"k Mi

Tunvii. an J Marl" It the t II

li.Hil ih.i'l 4 ". ago" Tli
tiiut t' llii rvlliitilo lilt rinallim II

tin aitwli tiH'iulima tint Mr. Imk
bad a lotlir liriiMlm'ita ot IIik tnua
lute im'il. I mul J Unit llila U fliji.li uiliirit.ation ln.'--1- . h.iii1'
bavin t jWin Ibrrt i( t t l iti.i lit II

liut.-- l aUMil a nk irtnr in tliia Huik
1h am. Mi f irilu-- r (ib. r !ti

llit-r- e la a li'li'phniie I'xm'a m
tl.K TttiT la a U.i a lili'phiiiiH
tlx1 In Ho biiii'l," niran, n t ih'-- r ! I

ltifi-- r th.it by ilila tl'iltiK t'lT prixr
I It) the llt'lix tM In Ml

ankle, vlilih la l'auitily f.iU.' an
inallrli'in In rwry ('articular. If mi
tuii' lhra to rh- - k up ah. thi r or
linl I I'luitH'd to thii lUllf huli'l i

that day or any ntli- -r d.iy. I uu
IntllK UU t lllll'l'l t till- - Ifil I'I'iMI

rworda and aro fur joiihf'lf livilu-o-

nut I am tcllm the I .11

lihunn lo my dfptity, Mr. Itlli-y- , on lhi
day. hut not until alti-- r Ihla an lall
mid had tw'n pulled off. and fur wrl
fliallon of (hla any onn ntav mn
iiiunlt-ai- s with Mr. Riley, d'luly ihrr
Iff at MlU.iukli'. and furthi-- r liartt
that I am al.o tolling th I rti t ) in
lard to Una matter. Alao ). K r s- -(

eotiKlalilt lor Orcicon City (itrlrt nn
i . Ilarlii-tt- . maviir of (r'Knn Uy,

l'l verify thii, aa they aerv In i.iv
oflic and b nrj nio pIuuik .Mr. !(!!')
and heard what I auld.

Th artlelo f'irthiT autea that 'The
jiarty priKMS-dt- bat k tu Mlluaukli
They found IVputy Kil y In a uarher

hop. He expreaard hla wllllmcneaa to
nccompany the otlli-era.- " Thla t ttn.
Ihe orTU-er- t dtd And Mr. Kltey In the
barbtT ahop and he aa not only lll
inx to accompany them, but did at'
company them. The article eiin lo
make a (treat deal over the fact that
Kilty aant.'d to change hla lotli. a.
Mr. Riley atutis that he did chmu'e hla
elothea aa he had on hi old working
clothes ut the lime, and that he a
not gone over iH'iiiilb'y ton minute?
and that he catm batlr and m- -t the
ofl leers and went with them to tho
llelle hotel.

Miaatatamtnt It Branded
Mr. RIK'.v mates, and I have no rea

son to disbelieve him. and I know nj
other fair minded man hat. that they
then started to aeareh the hotel: that
they looked over tho register and saw
no such names on It as they or"
looking for. Mr. Riley then aaw
George Hlslop, of Milaauklo. an em-
ploye of the hotel and asked him
where. Frit waj. meaning Frit Hoy-se-

and Mr. Hlslop (not Frit Hoy-se- n

aa the article says) told him thai
Ooysen was In Portland and that he
would not be back until about six or
sixty-thirt- p. m. Mr. Riley then asked
George Hlslop about Mrs. Townsend
and her daughter and when told oy
Hlslop that they were not there, Riley
then said to HUlop that they would
have to search the place, and Hislnp
gave his consent. Every room In the
house was gone through by Dukes.
Robinson and Riley, accompanied by
Hlslop. Phillips and Winters stayed
outside. No one was found, although
a thorough search of the premMea
was made. Riley never saw Iloysen
that day until after his return front
Portland, about 6 p. m. I have since
learned that Mr. Iloysen was at Houle-var- d

Garage company, Forty-secon-

nnd Sandy boulevard. Portand, Ore
gon, on Sandy joad, and did not get
back to Mllwaukle until 6 p. in. (for
proof of thU I ask anyone to see W.
H. Counsel, a well known resident of
Mllwaukle.)

.ettner .Mr. Klley or myself eir
saw the two women for whom the
Portland officers were looking. After
the rielle hotel was reached, tho off!
cers. at the request of Mr. fU'ey. went
and Inquired at a boarding house and
at a restaurant in Mllwaukle, for th
ladies wanted but found no one.

After the officers had visited tho
places above mentioned Mr. Riley, mv
deputy, suggested that they go to the
Friars club and search that, and they
proceeded with tha automobile to th
brldgo leading over to the club and If
was then that It was suggested by
Deputy Sheriff Phillips of Multnomah
county, that It was no use to search
the Friars' club because Wilbur
wouldn't let people like that hang
around there anyway, and so the par-
ty proceeded no further as the sugges-
tion of Mr. Phillips, and It was at that
time that some one in the party re-

marked to my deputy that they had
been given a false steer anyway and
that there was nothing in It. It was
tfter all this had happened that I
phoned Mr. Riley at Mllwaukle. and
asked him if they had found Vnybodj
and he said no.

Falsehood Called Deliberate.
The article further says "Winters

and Phillips, while walling outside of
the hotel, saw Fritz T. Hoysen, pro-
prietor, look through the window of
the hotel up and down tile street. Hoy-se-n

Is known to both men, and they
are positive of their identification. Is
Fitz here? miey asked Iioysen when
the officers entered the hote', Riley
knows Boysen. Iloysen. Fltz himself.
answered that Fritz was not in and
would not be in until night. Neither
Dukes nor Roblson knows Hoysen."

The above statement Is a deliberate
and malicious falsehood and If tho
writer of the infamous article will
take as much troublo to Investigate as
to the facts In the matter as he did
to pen this character assassinating
article, he will find that it was George
Hislop and not Fritz iloysen that Riley
taked to, and he will further find that
Roysen was In Portland and at the
garage above mentioned, and that he
returned to Milwaukle about 6 p. m.

The article further states that tho
officers could find no trace of Mrs.
Townsend or her daughter, also It
atates that "They were not registered
In the hotel, If they had been staying
there, they had lots of time to leave
after Sheriff Wilson went Into his of-

fice at Oregon City and before the of-

ficers searched the hotel." This Is a
maligning, dirty insinuation, written
to hurt me politically, totally without
foundation and evidently supplied by
some one through malice.

The article further states "Curiously,
Sheriff Wilson appeared at the court- -

In

The First Swallow

Wrillan by Giary Fray Whan Ha
a lh( First tallow of h

Saaaon an March 30.

WVte l the alnl. r'a hilly I'M-ei-

Had hall and ami, a ruel fr.-ei-

hftt nf It all our Oil e n
then I rhnld the KiUcr Thaw "

hlln of (ha rolit . Ml III atlng
V ahuteled aunar and tirard ll'.o ring

of unrry n tho .irt-- . t
And pranced anxunl aililng feet

We all tera In lhi Inter' rl,i.
TiNik etild and aueoeil; anuie l.ad la

grlppa.
Our teeth would tul.' In our tumult,

ea'lisl fur ud htr.iiKlit ftom tha
aoulh.

We dlMl'pnived nf .i mm h rold,
Kaa)ei tha ei'imnl to oli.
Thr ttrather man ( oi'iiie advice.
Waa told taa'd have It other lie.

Now e thing of th" winter's tilaal
A Biinielhtti wrapped up In the past.
It gae uy. and In Ua rttuit
Warm breeai a blow and duaera IiIihiiu.

We look above, and there olmerve
A mallow aweepi a gentle curve
And gracefully aalli In the air
And now once more the our Id ia fair.

him here at 9: 30 o'llm-- Hie Satur
day night llirty weeka atut that depu
ty aherlffa and Internal revenue ofTI-

era raided th Frlur' dub, conducted
by Jullu Wilbur, W'lUon called Ky
Ward, a deputy aherirt. out of one of
the machines, waiting ouMlde the
court hniiae, and ankcd him leading
qtitatlnna about the planned coup of
the offlcera. Th off icvra found no
liquor In the Frluf V tub. Tin y iu
aisled then that loineutie ti.nl tipped oiT
Wilbur. Information that liquor ha

een aold In the Fralra" club since th
raid even that one limn purchased
ooie the mint nltht. after the offl- -

er left I In the h.ind of local au
thorities"

LI Shown Again.
At the time stated of my talking to

Deputy Sheriff Roy Ward, he hud
staled to me that he had something

n the llelle hotel In Mllwaukle and
went to Portland to see him about

hia matter, not kmmlng that any raid
was being planned by the government

fTU III!. 1 talked with IVputy Roy
Ward at the time and he told me that

e had nothing, I then asked Deputy
'hllllp where they were going and

be said for a ride on the Fast Side,
telling; me nothing whatever about
this proposed raid, although I was
right there a few minutes before and

ould gladly have accompanied them
but I waa evidently not wanted. If any

ortland officials or anyone else has
Information of the telling of liquor at
auld place. If they will put me In
possession of the fuels I will gladly

o all that I can to bring the offending
parties to Justice.

In this statement I have told nothing
but the truth. I aik that this be pub-
lished to set me rlfc-h-t with the public,
because I sincerely believe that I have
been unjustly and maliciously attack
ed, for what I believe to Ik for political
purposes only. Who Is doing this I do
not know, hut I do know that whoevei
upplled this Information deliberately

falsified, and that It U due me that a
retraction bo made, although I doubt

ery seriously if such will be done.

Telegram Denies Correction.
All of the officers mentioned In the

article deny to me that they ever fur
nished any such Information to nny
reporter or anyone else connected with
the Evening Telegram. I asked Hut
editor of the Telegram personal- - to
put me right with the public, as he
had tlone me un Injustice. He gav
mo no satisfaction and a day or two
later someone In connection with the
paper called me up over the phone and
told me that the paper was through
with It. but not being content with
that , I notice that tho sumo paper
takes a fling at me editorially In th- -

Issue dated April 3. I do not under
stand where the Tolegram hits ro- -

celved its Information, but whoever In
formed this ptiX'r certainly had very
little regard for the truth. There can
be but one object of those Informers,
and that is to ruin me politically and
make me tho goat for someone's blun-
ders.

Re.tppctfully yours.
,, WM. J. WILSON,

Sherfff of Clackamas County.
I, Samuel Itlley, deputy sheriff of

Clackamas county, have read tho fore-
going statement by the sheriff, and I
state that all that part of It which
pertains to mo In any way or my ac-

tions or conversation in connection
with this matter Is true.

3AMUEL RILEY.

Ford Car Can Ford, He Say.
PARKPI.ACK, Ore.. March 30.

(Editor of Tins Knterprlse.) I noted
an article In your Danor this mornlnir
with reference to a Ford automobile.
driven by Mr. Mullan becoming stalled
In the water on lite county road be
tween Oregon City' and Parkplacc. Ue.
mg a unver of a Ford car, I do not
like to see it slandered by a state
ment being made that it couldn't
swim, for I an, sure that it can lloat
as well as It can t limb.

I stood on the road when tho water
was at ItH hlghoHt stage and saw a
Ford car coming from Oregon City.
I did riot think that the driver would
attempt to get through but he plunged
right Into the water without stopping.
Three times while crossing, the water
was so deep that the exhaut nine was
filled and the engine killed. Koch
lime tne driver cawled out, got astride
the hood on the car, reached down
and turned the crank and' tho little
old Ford started up again and he final-
ly puled out on the bank. If I evr
run off a brldgo and full Into the
water I think I need not worry about
getting to shore.

H. E. WILLIAMS.

BIG ESTATE TO BE PROBATED

A petition for the probate of the
will of William C. Bullitt, a Phlladcl-pl'I-

millionaire who died March 22,
1911, was filed In the probate depart-
ment of the county court Tuesday He
left property In Clackamas county
valued at $10,000.

T.A.R00TSNAMED

ROADMASTERAND

HAS FULL POWER

FORMER "ROAD OOsS" OIVC

TITLE AND AUTHORITY PRO-

VIDED FOR IN STATE LAW.

PRINCIPAL DUN IS DIRFCTING

OTOWS OF ROAD SUPERVISORS

Appoint I Conildartd Practical an
EnparHncad Man Stap Taken by

County Court Cauaad Joy

Among Road Dooatars.

The ai'l'o.ntiiieiit of T. A. limit
rcutdiifaati'r with Hie full duties given
that olTlclul by thu stale law waa an
nounccd by the county court Thtir
iluy. Mr. Knot waa liuined road boa
with general charge of tha aupervlaor
of Ihe county several week ago, but

! litter Ha given the full authority of
roaiitnu.it. t.

The cppointnirut come after yeura
of patient effort on tha part of loot,
giMxl rouda txxutera who look the
lund that satisfactory return front

Cl kuuui county s quarter of a lull
lion dollar road fund could not be
realised until a practical man waa glv
en full charge of th county road work

.ttr. id.ota waa turn in the Cluck
cinua atatton dlatrlct where he now
own a fitriii. For th hut two year
he tins bee 'i a road aupenlnor and
previotia to hi eixrlence there aa a
rnud builder he spent several years lu
Multnomah county on roud work.

South End Road Improvtd.
He plana lo work with the uper- -

visor In every part of the county, ex
crclnlng the authority given him by
the stutule. One of hi flrat task la
lebulldlng a lection of the Pacific
highway leudlng jouth out of Oregon
City. During tha luat two weeka tin
has been familiarizing hlmaolf with
road and truffle conditions of the coun
ty ant! a number of projects are ex
pected to be announced during the
spring.

The st ctlotia of the stute road la.w

which provide that the county court
inuy appoint roadmnstcr follow;

"The county eoiiimlslsoners, or
county court of each county In tli
slue, may appoint a read muster or
masters, who shall cre one year, or
until hi luecesaor Is appointed and
qualined. unh'sa said office becomes
vacant by resignation, death, or re-

moval; und tho suld county court,
when (hey appoint a road master or
musters shall pay said officer or offl-

cera a salary sufficient to justify a
competent person or persons to devoto
his or tholr whole time, or us much
thereof as tho county court may deem
r.ecessury. to the mutter of road a and
bridges.

Bond It Required.
"Hefore entering on the duties of

his office, he shull tuke and subscribe
an oath lo faithfully and Impartially
perform the duties of his office, and
thut he will not for compensation, di
rectly or Indirectly act as agont for
the sale of mnchlnory, tools, or Imple-
ments, or materlnl of any kind to be
used for road purpose; and he shull
ent'T Into a bond In the sum of not
less than $2000, as tho court may di-

rect, mnde payable to tho county, with
three or moro freeholders of the coun
ty as sureties, for tho faithful perform
ance of his duties; and that at tho
end of his term, or on his resignation
or removal, ho shall turn over nnd
deliver to his successor' In offlco all
machinery, tools, implements, hooks,

and papers pertaining to his office.
Should the county road niBBtor neg-

lect or reftiso to perform his duty to

tho entire satisfaction of the county
court, the said county court shall havo
tho power to remove him from office
forthwith, und appoint some suitable
person to act In hla stead.

Powers Are Many.
"The county road master shull have

tho power to determine when and In
whut mnnncr the road supervisors of
the several road districts in the coun-

ty shall expend the tax appointed
to their several districts, and tho In
duction of Raid road master In nil

mutters relating to the construction.
Improvement, or repair of the public
roads and bridges shall ho implicitly
obeyed by the said road supervisors.
It shall lo tho duty of tho county road
master to assist tho county court to
proparo the specifications to govern
work to be done under contract or
ttndor tho road supervisor; to make
recommendation to the county court
as to tho method to bo adopted for
tho construction, Improvement, and
epulr of roads or bridges; to report

In writing to tho county court, as
often as they shall require, as to tho
progress of the work on the roads
and bridges In tho county; to invest
igate petitions for road Improve-

ments, and to report his finding and
recommendations thereon In writing
to tho county court; to havo charge
of all county road, tools, and to re- -

nitire the road supervisors of his coun
ty to make semi-annu- reports of all
tools In their possession, and report
any shortage to the county court,
whose duty it shall be to charge such
shortage to the supervisor of the road
district which is short of any tools
belonging to the county, anil to col-

lect the value of such shortage from
tho said road supervisor; and when
any contract hereinafter provided shall
be completed, he shall certify such
fact to the county court, In writing,
and tho county court shall not pay for
work done tinder such contract until
the county road master shall have
certified, in writing that the contract
has been completed in strict conform-

ity with all the terms, conditions, and
specifications thereof."

GERMANS 8UBMARINE SUNK

PARIS, April 6. Official announce-

ment waa made here today that an.

allied squadron bad sunk a German
submarine, capturing me crew.

BEAVERS TAKE KT GAME IN

SEASON El

KAN HUNtiMCO, C.tl . April t Dm g tup'
The Heaters defeated the Heula oil IU" Hit Nea and Fuller III lh point
loner'a home ground'. i lor furl Ltt.t. while Hlwii ami Mcr

liulalo la Ihe lii'tti of Hie day b.

tuime of Hut Dml liuxeiiiiiii'a ability
lo klu in nut hits at Ihe right time nnd

l'i iiuae i.f liU lib I, lly pi iy hi "'l
linn lit perfi" II in.

These ate tin mial.iiidli'g eulur" of
the gHttie here toduy, Ihe opener nf
the l .tclllu ('nasi league The n nr '
waa M t't 4. '

(SiiIhIo (eiqie.l (M (be plule In lh '

ecotul liming and slammed mil t
lioi.ii-- r much to the dlxgunt nf the local
lima, lit (he nett inning, the lltlr.l.
the iH,il were able In mx-ur- dm:
run and four bits, but the gitlluut
liuinto ateppud up the plate ag.mi
In Ihe seventh act and a'aiiitued oo' I Note,

double. FUhcr singled ami (lulnl I

mi. red when Ihiwii. the IihuI aei on I

lot iiiade an error. Itcfore Ihe
Inning m oter the Hater had at
tired fltc run and five lilts, clmlilu

TO BE

LEASE IS SECUREO ON 3:0 ACRES

OF SCHOOL LANOS IN EAST-

ERN OREGON.

HAI.KM, lire. April I -- Paving tint
way for a $loo,mio corporation which
wilt work i0 totta ot volcuntt an I

dally to secure (herefrom gold and
lit l tu ti in. the state desert lund board

Monday afternoon leased lo KruitH
Meltin ot Portland, a (met of 3:'0 acrea

at

In

to

mated on Hie Heachute rlter, sit
llillea west of Culver

Meltin I to pay a royalty of 3 er
cut of the grona yield, and Ihe ton
not la for M your. Meltin snld Hie

first milt of the Plant, which wilt
andle 2i ton dully, will be ent.il- -

shed within six month.
There are from Coo.OOO to I.OOO.OOt;

on o.' aand containing minerals, ,M".
In estimated, niol luoo experiment
bowed (hat It yields from HO cents lo

0 per ton, Ihe average belngt be.
lug $1. .. according to Meltin.

M'ivm told (he board Hint he had
been working on the propoaliloti lor

wo yeura and. together with hi usso-
ates, also Portland men. ho beleei

hut, under thu proems lo be used
old and p'utiiiiiui ran be sueeesafullly

separated from the aand.
I'ntll the plant for working the ore
In operation .Mnltin will pay Hie

stute Interest on the valuation of the
iiiHil lund. which I figured at f 7.r0

Iter acre.

to

In End

he people of tho southern end of
iickiiuius county ure to be given un

opportunity during tho present pri-
mary campaign of hcnrlng tho Hon.

eorge C. Hrownell, Republican cutiill-
ate for the statu legislature. An

nouncement Is tuuiln Hint ha will speak
Murqunm on the night of April 15
7:.10 nnd at Molullu at 7:30 on thu

evening of Snturdny, April 29. Mr.
Hrownell will treat on tho question of
luxation nnd Its euuso and ulso apenk
of other political mutter thut are up-

permost In tho minds of the voters.

MORE WED IN VANCOUVEK

Two more Clncktiiiiits county cou-
ples forgot the "Iluy It In Oregon City"
slngun and went to Vancouver, Wns'i.,
Monday to purchase nmrrlitge licenses.
They uro 8. I). Johnson of Aberdeen.
Wash., and Viola Monughnn, of Oregon
City, und George. E. Kline und Mm.
Mary Kline, both of Molullu.

JONES ESTATE TO BE PROBATED
A is'tltlon for el tors of administra-

tion In tho estute of J. A. Jones, was
filed In the probate department of the
county court by Winnie B. Jenkins, of
Hreeii Lake, Wis., a daughter. Ho left
property vulued at $1001) and six .iill-- l

rt'n are named us heirs.

Eczema Cured or Money Refunded.
This guarantee, goes with every box

of Dr. Ilobson's Eczema Ointment.
Makes no difference whether its a
baby, child or aged. No mutter how
long standing tho caso tho guuruntoo
holds good. Cut out this strip, go to
your druggist, get a box of Dr. Ilob
son's Eczema Ointment, use It as di
rected nnd If you are not fully satis-
fied, the druggist or maker will re-

fund your money. Try It Just once,
you will be happily surprised, (Adv.)

14,000 FANS SEE BEAVERS AND

SEALS MEET.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. Old
Recreation park, tho scono of muny a
glorious bnscball contbut, echood with
the cheers and shoutB of a record
crowd this afternoon as 14.0U0 repre-
sentative fans watched the Heals and
the Heavers open the 1816 pennant
race.

It was the gretc.it baseball apoctaclo
ever presented In San FTunclsco. The
weather was Ideal, the crowd was
happy, the players were right on their
toes.

Outside tho park a howling mob of
3000 made vain efforts to gain admltt.
Bion. Tho grand.-ttan- and bleachers
were filled by 2 o'cock. Then the
ropes were strung In the outfield,
where every available foot of space
was quickly occupied.

11 SEALS GUISTO

IS HERO OF 6-T0- -4 CONTEST

umI.i did Hie honors for Hall Fiato !

the iltala l.inke eielt III (be mutter of

hits, r.n li net urlng ti

Pimtlci-- thiiunalid lam !' '''I l"t
of i'li e when Mat or Kolph acm-- i up

th" (ll ball Mite Chief While, be

bind Hie plate. K,illiete It III

liro'iii'l told cr n'fei'Miy a Hie

crottd ntetlbmi'.l Into telilerlleld
Man) f.UM were III Ibelr seal earh,

nil. I a big limb itllltetl Willi lite auto
inol l't' I'lti.nlt'

Tot'itt a lineup
1'oitluiid Wllle.tf . Vauithli, !li :

Niton, rf , Hiiutliaoilh, If ; iliitalo, lb ;

Fl"ber, e . Htuinpf, Hit; Ward, a ;

(tun Fiainino I it yeratil. rt ; A'l!

n y. I'i ; Si b ilb r, If . IMle, t f

Downs lib.; tiny, V ; Holme, it,
Hpt ulteda, f ; Sleen. p

I'uipirea l'h)le and lHile.

SAND WORKED iSEALSWINSECONDGAME'

OYER FOR MINERALS

rownell Speak

South Points

8. r. TEAM COMES IN STRONO IN

LAST INNINGS.

HAN Kit A NCIHCO, Cal , April 6 --

The Portland Heaver Hie am-nn-

guine of the ae.Koii today tu lite Heals
to the autre of II In 1 The game w;i

full nf ermr. lint Portlalider mak-

ing three while the lot al lime four
lo (heir discredit.

I'errltt, won was nit the mound for
the Heals, held (he Henveta down to
alg hlta. while (he northerner, repr".
stilted b Huratad. allowed (be hxal
to gel II lilt. Ihe Heula eatlie III

strong In (he alxHi, actettth and inhUi
Innings, securing two runs en h act

liMlav a lineup;
Portland -- WHIe, rt'.; Vaughn, 2b :

Hpeus. rf ; Hoiilhwnrtli. If ; Hiilxln,
Hi ; Klsher ..; Htuinpf. 3b.; Ward. a ;

ll.tr nlail. p.

Hun Krnni Isto - Kltigerald. rf.; A'i
tn-y- . lb; Schu'ler. If.; Hodle. tf ;

Downs, I'b ; (!ny, 3b ; I'.ohue, a ;

r ; I'errltt. p

Cmplrea- - Itnyle and Phyle.

E

PITCHER 13 RELEASED BV CLEVE-LAN-

AMERICANS.

CI.KVKI.AMi. Ohio. April
Colluniorv, u right hunder, was re-

leased to the Portland Putillr Cnu it
league team by the Clcvelnltd Amer-
icans today.

Out of 11 starts lust season, he w in
two and lust five games. Ho allowed
un average of 2.3K run per game, lie
fanned HI batters and panned HI. In
Hill, he won three und hint setett
guiniM.

With the Cleveland American usso-elatio-

team lust year, Col'mnoro won
10 and lost 13, allowing 3 f.H runs per
Maine. He struck not 10 bulsmen an I

walked 91.

Pills Beat for Liver.
Ilecause they contain the bent liver

medicines, no matter how bitter or
nuiist'Utlng for tho sweet sugar eont-In-

hides tho (ustn. Dr. King's New
l.lfo Pills contain Ingredients thut put
the liter working, move the bowels
freely. No grlx no nausea, aid ill- -

geatlott. Just try a bottlo of Dr.
King's New Life Pills and nolle how
much better you feel. 25c at your
druggist. (Adv.)

PACIFIC C0A8T RESULTS

At Iis Angeles It. II.
Vernon . ., fi fi

Los Angeles 0 12

At Suit Luke
Onkliind
Hull Luke

A

II. 11 1".

! 1 1

5 8 3

Is it a Cold, Cough

or Bad Blood ?

Dr. Tierce's Medical Discovery not
only cures the cough but it is a won-
derful allerulivo anil tonic ' It builiht
up the weak body I

Out it this very tiny from any metl-icin- o

dealer, in either liquid or tablet
form, or send 10 cents to Dr. Piorce
Invalids' Motel, lltifmlo, N. Y for
large trinl puck ago of tablets.

Contains neither alcohol nnr nn.
cotice. Its ingredients nre mudn pub-li- e

and printed on wrnpper. It's npure iillerutive extrnct iimtlo with gly.
cemie from mitivo rooU and herbs.

Have yon become, weak
emaciated, pnle after a long siege ot
colds 7 Does the skin show thut the
blood is thin and watery? Spring is
the time when vitality is at its lowest
ebb clean bouse noto-- hy ridding thebody of it accumulated poisons. Re-Ire-

the blood with a stimulating tonio.
I rolit by the experience of other,

lluild up the system with a reliable
remedy such ns Dr. Pierce's (iolden
Medical Discovery, which bus stood
the test of time, and for nenrly a halfof a century bos sold more Inrgeiy
than any other blood remedy.

Take This Case for Instance.
Penver, Oregon. -- I was suffering

longer than Vi months with asthma,
bronchitis and sore throat. I bud avery bad cough, difliculty in breath-Ing- ,

tightness about the client; couldnot sleep; had no appetite; was always
tired. I was running down, from Mpounds to 117. Kvery one told me Imust die. I started to nse the ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and with the beef
ot results. I nsed three bottles, which
cured ne. I have no asthma, no
cough, no sore throat, no difliculty
in breathing any more. Bronchitis la
gone. I thank Dr. Pierce for bis kind
advice." Mrs. Thekehu Totzadeb.


